At the beautiful Harvey Cedars Bible Conference Center
Day trip to Lakehurst Naval Air
Station (Hindenburg crash site),,
Estate Planning seminar with
Rob Sullivan and Steward’s
Foundation report by Doug Rice

Speaker: Bill Yuille
(Toronto, Canada)
“Jacob: The Growth of a Soul”
Sept. 14 - 18, 2015
Cost: $390 pp

Make plans now to spend the end the summer of 2015 on a spiritual high note. There are great things
in store at the Jersey Shore—and we want it to include you! We are very excited this year to have
Bill Yuille of Toronto, Canada as our speaker. After many years in business management, Bill took an
early retirement to engage more fully in the work of the Lord. For more than 25 years, Bill served as
President of the board of MSC, a Canadian service organization assisting assembly-commended
workers from that country. He continues to actively serve with that organization. He travels widely as
a Bible teacher and conference speaker and we are privileged to have him with us for the week.
To also make it a special week, we are planning to return to America’s Keswick for their anniversary
banquet and sacred concert, an event enjoyed by all. We have many other activities planned as well,
including a visit to the Lakehurst Naval Air station and also some very interesting and informative
seminars during the week. Don’t miss out— register soon to enjoy a September to remember!

For more information, email us at
knowthword@gmail.com or register by sending
payment in full to:
Know the Word
c/o Mark Kolchin
P.O. Box 305
Lanoka Harbor, NJ 08734
Deluxe accommodations subject to availability
Register early! first-come, first-served

This week also includes anniversary
luncheon/concert at America’s
Keswick as well as Social Media
seminar on “Be not Ignorant of Our
Devices” with Scott Thomson to help
you understand how to use your Ipad,
tablets, FaceBook& Twitter accounts.

They see the works of the LORD, and His wonders in the deep. Psalm 107:24

